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at us now, Jim. We've been
IOOK the same work. Your over-

alls are good as newand mine have
gone to pieces.

"VVhafs the answer, Jim?

"I took a chance when I bought mine
just took the first overall that fitted;
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VALUES LIKE THESE . t P if
"And you you looked'for an overall

that you knew would wear right--b-e

comfortable look right. You picked
Blue Buckles'

Armour's and
Swiff s

fresh Picnic Hams
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We Have
"There's heavy work at the

U. S. Shipyards. That's why

I stick to Blue Buckles.
They re sure to give long wear

and comfort."

dWfui kSneA.

Ckamfin Kivettr
U. S. Skipyr4t

Long wear is built into every pair of Blue Buckle overall?.

They are made of the toughest denim with broad, double

stitched seams that don't rip. Every pair is comfortable lots

of room everywhere and extra wide suspenders. First-cla- ss

workmanship means each detail is right. Blue Buckles have a
strong, solid back-ban- d big reinforced pockets, so arranged you

never sit on them, and the best buckles and loops made. Heavy

brass buttons are riveted on the cloth.

Be sure what you're getting next time you buy overalls. Ask

your dealer for Blue Buckles.

BUSTED

HIGH PRICES

0verAllsTo dealers: If you want to
know where to get Blue
Buckles, write to Blue
Buckle Overalls, Lynch-

burg. Va., and we will give

you the name of your near-

est
'jobber.

Biggest selling overall in the 'world


